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WHENEVER yo' feel called
upon t* criticize thV Ad- y

ministration or th' fel-
J low next door, imagine^.

he's settin' right infront
d of yo* a-lookin' into %\LbJidwr

yo're eyes. Then light JstZMffir
a pipe o* VELVET an'^^^Hß%

] ferget iL W [
In making 1 VELVET, The Smoothest Smoking: Tobacco,

\u25a0 its manufacturers try to feel that the eyes of the smoking- .

" public are upon them. They buy only Kentucky's Burlty "

'

JeLaxe, give it a 2 years' aged-in-the-wood smoothness,

J \ and sell a tin for 10c.
? ? _

*-» ir?lni i. iH

Impressive Ceremonies at
Cornerstone Laying at

Masonic Home Yesterday
Special to' The Telegraph

Elizabethtown, Pa-, Sept. 23.?Im-
pressive ceremonies were held at noon
yesterday at the Masonic Home at
Elizabethtown, the occasion being the
laying of the cornerstone of the John
Henry Daman memorial building.
Right Worshipful Grand Master J.
Henry Williams, of Philadelphia, as-
sisted by other officers of the Grand
Lodge, had charge of the exercises.

The building of which the corner-
stone was laid is to be used as a
dormitory when completed. It being
one of a series of cottages to be erect-
ed' from time to time. From Harrls-
bilrg the following were present:

William M. Donaldson, a member of
the committee on Masonic Home;
Charles H. Hoffman, W. Harry Mus-
ser, Casper Dull, Henry W. Gough and

William S. Hurlock, of the reception
committee.. At the conclusion of the
ceremonies a luncheon was served to
the 800 people present.

RAMA' DAY AT MECHANICSBURG

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa.. Sept. 23.?Rally

day will be observed in several Sun-
day schools here on Sunday. In the

First United Brethren the event will
be known as "Home-coming Day" and
a special program with music by the
orchestra has been planned. A fea-
ture of the entertainment will be an
address by O. P. Beckley, of the board
of control of the general conference
and active In Sunday school work.
Rally servlce.B In the Church of God
will be under the direction of the
Christian Endeavor Society, and held
at 7.30 o'clock In the evening. In ad-
dition to short addresses by E. J. Hug-
gins, of Harrisburg, and the pastor,
the Rev. Charles F. Raach, there will
be special music. St. Paul's Re-
formed Sunday school will also ob-
serve the day with an interesting
service.

WEDDING AT SHEPHERDSTOWV

Special to The Telegraph
Shepherdstown, Pa., Sept. 23.?At

the United Brethren parsonage, by the
Rev. A. B. Mower, on September 18,
Glenn Yinger and Miss Kathryn Stray-
er, of of Lewisberry's popular young
people, were united in marriage.

RANCH-HARTMAN WEDDING

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa., Sept. 23.?Miss Helen

K. Hartman and James C. Ranck,
both of West Milton, were wedded at
the home of the bride last night by
the Rev. B. F. Bleber. The bride-
groom is a freight conductor on the
Philadelphia and Reading Railway.

i
LANCASTER
\u25a0p A X" T3 September 29, 30

A October 1 and 2
Near Long Park

/TWO MILES WEST OF LANCASTER
DEDUCED FAKE EXCURSION TICKETS

will be sold September 29 to October 2, inclusive, good returning until
October 2, inclusive, from Harrisburg, Littlestown, New Freedom. Peach
Bottom. Paoll. and all intermediate stations, except those from which the
regular excursion fare is less than 50 cents.

Special Train, Thursdny. October 1
will leave Lancaster 6.00 p. m? for East Downingtown and all stations on
New Holland Branch.

Frequent Special Train* between l,nnca*ter and Fair (iroundn

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

fDO YOUR OWN SHOPPING^I jfe \u25a0

"Onyx" {©} Hosiery
Gives the BEST VALUE for Your Money jjj

Every Kind from Cotton to Silk, For Men, Women ud Children

Any Color and Style From 25c to $5.00 per pair
Look for the Trade Mark I Sold by AllGood Detka.

Wholesale Lord&T(iyilfN*W t

ATTENTION:
iCtna Policy Holders?

Aut>omobilist>s
Should you sustain an automobile accident

causing injuries to a person or persons (Auto
Liability) or damage to the property of
others (Property Damage) or should your
car be damaged by fire, please notify me im-
mediately and do not attempt to settle any
demand made upon you.?The AEtna will
take care of you. There are fake claims,
against automobilists, coming up almost
every day and we cannot promise to reim-
burse policy holders for any payments or set-

tlements unless first authorized by us.?Just
bring your trouble here. Don't overlook the
special low priced personal accident policy
that we write only for AEtna Automobile
policy holders.?See any agent or broker, but
be sure that you get the AEtna.

Union Tru.t Bldg. WM. S. ESSICK
Harrisburg, Pa. General Agent and Adjuster j
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BISHOP 10 ORDAIN
CLERGY TOMORROW

Services Will Be Held in St. Paul's
Church With Prominent Men

of Diocese Present

This Is one of the j
four seasons of the
year appointed by the

Protestant Episcopal
Church for the or-

.. dalning of new clergy.
." ..lit The ordinances for

UCjn the diocese of Har-
? tfflii.. rlsburg will he held

' ' ? "A'ntHul at Paul ' B Church,
JKjJli Emerald and Second

morning at 10 o'clock.
Emm! ' jjßßawi The rector of the

''lt. parish, the Rev. Floyd
}|EuT /La-/ Appleton, will conduct

TJu J-t?J a "(|uict hour" before
the service and the ladles of the
parish will serve a lunch afterward.
The Rev. C. S. Kitchen, of Mount Joy,
and the Rev. J. W. Torklngton, of
Northumberland, are to be ordained
priests, and A. A. Hughes, of Lykens,

P. A. Cook, of Tyrone, and G. F.
Caruthers, of Westfleld, are to be
made deacons. The Rev. William Dor-

wart. of Newport, will preach the

sermon and the other chaplains of the
bishop (for the archdeaconry of Har-
risburg), the Rev. H. B. Pulslfer, of

Marietta, and the Rev. J. P. Bullitt,
of this city, together with the general

missionary of the. diocese, the Rev. L.
F. Baker, are expected to be present.
The ordination service in the Book of
Common Prayer provides that the
bishop shall celebrate the holy com-

munion. The preface to the service
gives the reasons for its form as well

as its ancient authority. On page 522

the book provides that "The bishop,
with the priests present, shall lay

their hands severally upon the head
of every one that receiveth the order

of priesthood."
Church and Neighbors to Meet. ?

A neighborhood meeting in the inter-

est of neighborhood betterment in the
west end of the city will be held this
evening at 8.15. It will be an infor-
mal gathering in the gymnasium of
St. Paul's Church, Emerald and Sec-
ond streets, when the rector, the Rev.
Floyd Appleton, will outline the vari-
ous lines of work which he will ask
the community to help make as effect-
ive as possible for the public good.
E. Z. Wallower and A. E. Brown,
headmaster of the Harrisburg Acad-
emy, will speak and a musical pro-
gram has been arranged.

ROYAL TERRACE NOW
REAOY FOR TENANTS

Newly Built-up Section of Hill Has
Improved Method of

Approach

f" J with Placing

L. a "Bht In the

Jonestown road just
>_i/1~ east of Cameron
' ypf street and the con-

7struction of a new
iXfHC"7 I fTjTI bridge at Kings street 1
f j%|-j (JMll on the same high-

way, an improved

6-4 Hjr -C method of approach
* to Royal Terrace, the

newly built up section of the upper
portion of Allison Hill, is provided.
Finishing touches to a row of twenty-
two cosy little houses are being added
by W. A. Mcllhenny, a clerk in the
County Commissioners' office. Inci-
dentally arrangements have been com-
pleted for the occupancy of nineteen
of them.

The houses are on a high bluff over-
looking the city and the approach is
made either by the Jonestown road
from Cameron street or via State
street. The Jonestown road had been
more or less feebly lighted and the

I plan to place a light a certain dis-
tance in from Cameron street will
help to make the highway more con-
venient for travel. The King street
bridge, a concrete viaduct, is nearing
completion. The Jonestown road light
was included in the omnibus street
lighting ordinance which Mr. Bowman
offered in Council yesterday.

Car Works Records Decilw. The
Middletown Car Company has pur-
chased more than $20,000 worth of
properties to make way for the new
plant now under construction. Deeds
were recorded for seven properties
yesterday.

French Note Tells
of Allies' Advances

Paris, Sept. 23, 3.07 p. m.?The fol-
lowing official communication was
given out in Paris at 3 o'clock this

afternoon.
??First ?On our left wing, on the

right bank of the river Oise we have
advanced in the region of Lassigny.
where there have been violent en-
counters with the enemy. On the left
bank of the Oise and to the north of
the river Aisne the situation is un-
changed.

"Second ?On the center, between

Rheims and the river Meuse, there
has been no change of importance. In
the Woevre district, to the northeast
of Verdun, and in the direction of
Moutlly and Dompirre, the enemy un-
dertook violent attacks wljich were,
however, repulsed. In the southern
part of the Woevre district the enemy!
holds a'line from Richecourt to Seich-
eprey to Mronvllle. from which he has
not Issued.

"Third?On our ?Mc-tit wing in Lor-!
raine and the Vosges, the Germans]
have evacuated Nomeny and Arra-
court and have shown little activity

In the country around Domevre. The
capture by the Russians of tho
fortress of Jaroslau in Galicia is an-
nounced."

Knox May Become
Candidate For Senate

Philadelphia, Sept. 23.?The Public
Lodger to-day says:

"Ex-Secretary of State Philander C.
Knox, according to a belief In political
circles here and in Pittsburgh, is again
a candidate for the United States Sen-
ate, this time to succeed Senator Oli-
ver. Senator Oliver's term as Junior
United States senator does not expire
until March 3, 1917, but the election
will take place In 191fi, which, po-
litically, is but a short time away.
The significance of this is not only
that Mr. Knox will be a candidate
for the United States Senate, but also
that he is, according to information
received, preparing to remove his vot-
ing residence from Valley Forge to!
Pittsburgh."

MADEROS OFF FOR MEXICO
Asbury Park, N. J., Sept. 23.?Forty

members of the Madero family, who
have spent the summer here, left to-
day on a special car attached to a
Pennsylvania Railroad train for Mex-
ico. Francisco I. Madero, father of
the murdered President of Mexico,
said the family was bound for the

Madero home in Monterey, from which
they were driven by the revolution.

Battle Progressing
in Favor of Allies

London, Sept. 23, 8.25 A. M.?The
correspondent of the Times at Bor-
deaux has thi» to say of the big bat-
tle that is being waged in France:

"The battle from the Aisne to the
Woevre progresses slowly but methodi-
cally in favor of the allies. Both sides
have ben engaged the last few days
In sending reinforcements and assem-
bling new forces on tfte firing line,"

BRUMBAUGH ASKS
ABOUT TREIR TAX

Demands to Know What Is the
Necessity For the Additional

Burden Upon People

Dr. Martin G. Brumbaugh, Repub-

lican nominee for Governor, last night

at a rousing meeting in Look Haven

answered the puffs given to the na-
tional Democratic administration and

its tariff law by Vance C. McCormick,

candidate on the mule ticket, by ask-
ing if the country was faring so well
why It was necessary to impose a

hundred million-dollar new tax and

why the mills and furnaces did not
start up. The address was the cul-

mination of a great day in Clinton
county and caused widespread com-
ment throughout the west branch val-
ley to-day. Nothing has struck homo
better than the educator's pertinent
query and the effect was shown to-day
by the interest shown in his candi-
dacy in fhe upper part of Northum-
berland county.

To-day the campaign party will be
at Watsontown. Milton and Sunbury,
winding up to-night with a big meet-
ing at Sunbury. To-morrow Union,
Snyder and Mifflin counties will be
visited.

The meeting last night was the
largest attended political rally of any
party held in Lock Haven during the
last twenty years. The Garden The-
ater. which seats 1,500, was filled half
an hour before the meeting began and
hundreds filled the aisles and thronged
the doors, cheering every point made
by the speakers.

Why the War Tax?

JAMES \V. BARKER TO TALK
AT ST. ANDREW'S RALLY

Rally day will be celebrated next
Sunday by the Sunday school of
St. Andrew's Protestant Episcopal
Church, the third annual rally day at
this school. All departments of the
school will meet in the parish house
at Nineteenth and Market streets at
12 o'clock, immediately after the
morning church service. This is the
usual hour for St. Andrew's Sunday
school.

The speaker for the occasion will
be James W. Barker, one of the lead-
ing laymen of the Stevens Memorial
Methodist Kpisopal Church and super-
intendent of the teacher training: de-
partment of the Dauphin County Sab-
bath School Association. The rector
of St. Andrew's, the Rev. James P.
Rullitt, will catechize the school briefly
in order to show visitors certain
branches of the work of the school
from week to week. Special music
will be rendered and some new lan-
tern slides which have been added to
the missionary collection of the school
will be shown. The assembly room of
the parish house will be appropriately
decorated for the occasion.

Oklahoma Man Wins
Odd Fellow Contest

Special to The Telegraph

Atlantic City. N. J., Sept.. 23. Ad-
ministration forces yesterday dominat-
ed the convention of the Sovereign
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows, and
Judge J. R. A. Kobertson, of Oklahoma
City, chairman of the commission on
appeals, and one of the strongest men
in the order, was made Deputy Grand
Sire for the next two years, after six
ballots had been taken. Wilson K.
Mohr, of Allentown, Pa., for whom a
boom was launched several days ago,
was eliminated after the first ballot,
on which he received nine votes.

Pennsylvania was recognized in the
assignments for the important Sover-
eign Grand Lodge committees. W. K.
Mohr, of Allentown. being continued as
a member of the judiciary council.
James H. Avery, of Philadelphia, was
appointed to the sessional commission
on finance .and Thomas H. Gross, also
of Philadelphia, to the committee on
Patriarchs Militant.

INFLIED PIIfIPLES
i ITCHED AND BURNED
Very Hard and Sore. Thought Face

Would Be Disfigured For Life.
Hated to Go in Public. Cuticura
Soap and Ointment Healed.

718 N. 42nd St.. Philadelphia, Pa.?" At
first my «kin broke out In very fine pimples.
They were Inflamed and very red and they
Itched and burned me so very bau that I
would scratch them until they bled. Wher-
ever the blood from the pimples would touch
a larger pimple would come and It would be
very hard and sore. I thought my face
would be disfigured for life. Instead of
going away more cam* which would gather
and have a black tip on them. This made
my face very bad looking and It Itched all
the time M I could not sleep. I hated to
go out in public.

"I used and It made my facs
wore* thaa M was. I used another remedy
for nearly a year but they would break
out twice a* bad. I was worried nearly
\u25a0ick. Then I got Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment and lnakte of two weeks you could
hardly tell that I ever had skin disease.
The first night I found great relief. The
pimple* began to dry up and disappear and
froES that nigM on I never went to bed
without washing my face with the Cuticura

Boa* and putting the Cuticura Ointment
on my face, also on my arms and neck
which had become aflected. Now my skin

i* Just a* clear a*K can be. Cuticura Soap
and Ointaaeot cured, ma." (Signed) Mia*
\u25bcera B. Waddy, Jan. 28, 1«M.

Samples Free by Mall
Cuticura Soap and Ointment do much

for pimples, blackhead*, red. rough skins,

itching, scaly scalps, dandruff and railing
hair. Sold everywhere. Liberal sample ol
each mailed free, with32-p. Skin Book. Ad-
dra*s pu*t-cafd "CuUcura, Dept-T, Boston."

GIG RULE TO FORCE
DEMOCRATIC TAX BILL

[Continued From First Page]

partments to practice economy. There
are many things which can wait over.
Temporary delay In many cases will
be no injury.

"If we were manufacturing the
goods we use. Instead of importing
them, we would have prosperity, and
if we had a sufficiently high import
duty on the goods we bring in from
abroad, we would have sufficient rev-
enue without question. What we need
now is economy and not next taxes.
What we have under the Democratic
Administration is extravagance and
additional taxation."

The minority members of the com-
mittee, although they argue that con-
ditions would have been much better
under a protective tariff, profess to see
no danger in the Treasury situation
and declare that the practice of econ-
omy by the party in control of affairs
would serve to meet the difficulty much
better than a tax.

The theory that the withdrawal of
government surplus in banks would bo
dangerous Is combatted by the Repub-
licans. In their report, after showing
that the Treasury balance on Septem-
ber 2 was $122,843,190, said: "We
fail to see wherein a gradual with-
drawal of the money in these banks,
as the Treasury may need it, will have
ai\y more serious effect on the banks
and business generally than the with-
drawal of the much larger sum from
the people by Increased taxation."

BIG SQUAB FARM AT ANNVTLLE

Annville, Pa., Sept. 23.?Frank R.
Dissinger to the west of town con-
ducts a squab farm In the rear of his
general store that has no equal in any
part of the State. Mr. Dissinger has
In five modern coops 4,000 birds. Tills
past week he has received an order
from a firm In New York to deliver
200 squabs each week during the Fall
and winter months. His stock Is not
raised for table purposes only, as he
has a number of pedigreed birds that
have received prizes in every fair at
which they have been entered. Mr.
Disslnprer has many medals and rib-
jbons won at exhibits by his birds.

Remove th
of

POOR
DIGESTION
Half a teaspoonful of Hors-

ford's Acid Phosphate in half a
glass of water makes digestion
natural and easy. Strengthens
and invigorates the entire
system.

HORSFORD'S
Acid Phosphate

(Non-Alcoholic)

"Not at war with any country," Dr.
Brumbaugh said in the course of hia
remarks, "and with no prospects of
being Involved, American workers will
be forced to pay $100,000,000 In taxes
which should have come from Import
duties now lost through the Under-
wood tariff bill.

"Would it not be Infinitely better
for the welfare of all our people,"
asked Dr. Brumbaugh, "to re-establish
a protective policy adequate to the
needs of our government and to the
needs of our working people so that
we shall have resources of our own
with which to maintain our govern-

ment and conduct all Its different
affairs and not to rp«>rt to the spe-

cious subterfuge of.imposing a burden
of $100,000,000 ta\"es upon peaceful
people in the name of a war tax?"

Dr. Brumbaugh was particularly
sharp in his criticism of "the cry of
the hungry pack for position and pat-
ronage" which assails the fair name
of Pennsylvania.

"Will the people hear them in this
crisis?" he as' ed "Have thev not
by long .wars of disappointment found
them fo lie fair", sordid spirits, seek-
ing «o exploit the public for their own
selfish ends?

"Let us by our votes bury them
faces down, so that if they try to dig
out to beat the public once again they
will only bury themselves the deeper.

As to Administration
"T do not claim. T never have, that

the affairs of Pennsylvania are per-
fectly administered. I do assert that
they have been administered generally
by abler and nobler men than those
who. In their greed, would have you
regard all officials as rogues and
scoundrels.

"Moreover, T am here to assure you
In no vague or Indefinite way that If
you elect me Orovernor of Pennsylva-
nia there shall be a thorough and
effective reorganization of the public
service. Incompetency and Incapacity
shall go, as surely ns shall go dis-
honesty. There shall be a new day of
open, honest, effective service inaugu-
rated for the people of Pennsylvania.

"I>t no man doubt the full mean-
ing of this declaration."

The Sideshow
But small crowds greeted the Itin-

erants of the Palmer-McCormlck party
in Schuylkill county last night In
Pottsvllle. There were less than two
hundred who occupied seats In the
Academy, notwithstanding that the
coming of these candidates for these
high offices had been heralded days
before their coming In the press of
the city and county.

Judge H. O. Bechtel presided, who,
after a brief speech Introducing Con-
gressman Robert E.
laggards at the rear of the academy
circle to come forward and occupy
seats In the orchestra chairs. He told
the audience that he Would not occupy
their time in a speech, but later on.
In the month of October, he would
appear there for his constituency and
would then discuss the issues of the
campaign.

GET THE NEWEST YIOTROIJA

If you intend spending SIOO for a
Victrola, be sure you get the new style
?an exact copy of the famous S2OO
model. See It here. J. H. Troup
Music House. 15 South Market Square.

I ?Advertisement,

\u25ba Men's Suits & Overcoats Made to #IC 90 CALL 1991 "ANYVHONE?
\u25ba Measure, Values from s2oto $22.5® T * J£% 'Sy' m 11 »

Suits that give style, wear and satisfaction. flsmr m
*

\u25ba
All the newest materials to select from in serges, cheviots, '

4

k worsteds, unfinished worsteds, in olack, blue, gray, brown, HARRISBURO'S POPULAR DEPARTMENT STORE.

\u25ba
stripes, plaids and Tartan checks. Fit Guaranteed. ~ ?

; The Opportunity Ends Saturday, Oct. 3d Foreign & Domestic?Silk, Silk and;
Clotning Department, Third Floor. ?BOWMAN S. w *

'AT? 1 TT
' VI 1 Wool and Woolen Dress Materials^

Xldtlx V dlUv 1 magnificent Autumn display that brings to you all the 4

*

« t i 7* Vm T Y W A prettiest new weaves and colorings at unusual prices for the sea- 4

\u25ba M/ f I f #-/ #y son's first showing. <

\u25ba W # ff X 1 JL JL m J 46-inch Crepe Poplins ?a beautiful all-wool fabric in shades <

\u25ba i . of Tete de Negre, Copenhagen, maroon, gray, wistaria, brown, <

Of soft natural wavy nail. Russian green, taupe, Gobelin and black. Special, yard ... A
a I a M 36-inch All-wool Storm Serge ?navy, green, garnet, brown,

\ m £\ fO black, rose and Copenhagen. Special, yard 45^

\u25ba Usual $2.50 quality. black. Special, yard '. #I.OO <

tr-
c.. -

\u25a0
~> A ?u i ,i 39-inch San Toy?in garnet, taupe. Russian preen, navy, 4

Every Switch is 24 inches long and Copenhagen, brown, black Myrtle, Tote de Negre, lan, Gobelin, <

is indispensable to a pretty hair ar- wistaria and Royal. Special, yard 75<! 4

raneement. At $1.45 each Switch is a 46-inch Mohair Poplin?brown, green, navy, and black <

,

*
. , Special, yard #1.25.

bonande \alue. 52-inch Broadcloth ?black satin finish broadcloth, sponged
_

#
_ __ _ and shrunk. Special, yard j #2.50

SwifrnA* IVlaiiA 50-inch San Toy?in Copenhagen, Russian green, and navy.
UWIIIIICa ITIAUC Special, yard #I.OO

rp, , , *iii 40-inch Silk and Wool San Toy ?green, navy, black, Copen-
y

Thursday only we will make hagen, brown, Royal, wistaria, taupe and black. Special, i

ft \ Switches from your own combings, yard #I.OO <
*

? -0 rnr Oil OX 36-inch Roman Stripe Suitings?all the color combinations. 4
\u25ba s P **"'

Yard 391 and ~)0<p <
A- Second Moor BOWMAN s. 56-inch Roman Stripe Suitings ?fine quality. Special,

\u25a0 -
* - - \u25ba yard

.. #2.50
\u25ba 46-inch Heavy Crepe Suitings? navy, brown, black. Spe-
\u25ba

cial, yard ." #I.OO *

Royal, wistaria, garnet, black, Tete de Negre, Russian green, 4
* taupe, tan and gray. Yard #I.OO

\u25ba 40-inch Silk and Wool Poplins ?gobelin, brown, olive
\u25ba green, Russian green, wistaria, taupe, black, navy, Copenhagen, t

\u25ba wistaria, garnet and prune extra fiue quality. Special, *

\u25ba yard
t ..#1.00 <

56-inch Gray Mixed and Brown Mixed Suitings. Special, 4

yard 590 4
\u25ba Yard-wide Worsted Storm Serge ?in navy, garnet, brown <

\u25ba and black. Yard 35$
\u25ba 48-inch Navy Storm Serge? extra good quality. Special.
\u25ba

yard #I.OO <

; SILKS to Go on Sale To -morrow I ]
\u25ba One Lot 500 Yards?-
\u25ba $1.50 40-inch Silk Crepe de Chine in Copenhagen, Rus-

sian green, black, white, Royal, navy, garnet, French 4

blue, olive, Nell Rose, light blue, pink, Tete de Negre i

and cream. Yard 98$ 4
*

One Lot 1,000 Yards? 4
" SI.OO, $1.25 and $1.50 40-inch Silk and Wool I'oplins, 4
r Silk Canton Crepes and Silk Crinkle Crepes in Copen- 4
\u25ba liagen, prune, navy, black, white, gray, Russian green, 1
y gray, tan, wistaria, lilac, French blue, brown, green, and !

taupe. Yard ]
y One Lot 500 Yards?-

sl.oo yard-wide Satin Messalines in perfect shades *

very lustrous?every street and evening shade, including
*

white and black. Yard ' *

\u25ba Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. J

Deaths and Funerals
JOHN' W. TIMOTHY DIES

John W. Timothy, aged 8 years, son
of Mr. and Mrs. David T. Timothy, of
West Fairview, died yesterday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. Funeral services
will be held from the Pine Street
Evangelical Church, Enola, Thursday
afternoon at 1 o'clock. The Rev. B
F. Moore, pastor, will officiate. Burial
will be made in the Mt. Zion Ceme-
tery.

MItS. HARRY BUTLER

The body of Mrs. Harry Butler, aged
27 years, who died at her home, 312
Daisy street. Sunday afternoon, was
taken to Elizabethtown, Md., at 7.45
this morning, where funeral services
were held and burial made.

STOPS HEADACHE,
PAIN, NEURALGIA

Dont suffer! Get a dime pack-
age o£ Dr. James' Headache

Powders.

You cam clear your head and re-
lieve a dujl, splitting or violent throb-
bing headache in a moment with a
Dr. Janiee' Headache Powder. This
old-time Jieadaohe relief acts almost
magically. Send someone to the drug
store now for a dime package and a
few moments after you take a powder
you will -wonder what became of the
headache, neuralgia and pain. Stop
suffering?it's needless. Be sure you
got what you ask for. Advertise-
ment.

N

Does Your Truss
Fit You?

Det us fit you with a new truss.

You will have better comfort,
better health and more success.

Trusses of all sizes, shapes and
designs carried In stock.

$1.50 to $7.00
_____ 1

Forney's Drag Store
426 Market Street

Try Telegraph Want Ads
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